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Vi HiMOlHfiS BttN , 
aKM OUtCUffl

<-uvrrd I; tlx- I n-iicti (x-n:TttU und <'um|M)!cd to 
Ground ITrvi ously (Ikmui by TIimb—All U»j WanUlre itattio

t<« Itotrurtlon Whlcb Hb- A tinlr* Hate CauiX-ti 
H.« ITnvrtl !•* «* = njuallfli.

Fnracli auatPKlHt# from So! .>on<- 
o Auberire.

Von lllDdenbur*’* "strateicf; r.- 
treat" wa* declared to ba for th< 

[• of tiie Btra-; purpose of forciOK the Krencb to nc- 
» date has swept tlie j cept battle on ground which the Ger 

French force* on In the great.-?t vie- i raan staff had cliosen before t1 e Hln- 
totr of the general o.-fnBive 
var began.

With the Kencli Armlea Afield,' 
gprU 2I-—The Krencli- out-Mind.n- 
fcurged Hlndenhufg .n tbelr great of
fensive. It l» |H.»*lble today for 
Brit time to reveal

1 ........ .
» the I tUrnburg line. That strategy li

Ifalbd. The F'encli did not choose 
[Von Hlndcnlmrg’s line as the main 

It IS the same .-tratesic superior- offensive.
Ity which enabled tbe Freiicli to; Likewise .sll the wanton iloatrue 
force the German s acceptanc'of the'tion in the pathway of the tfennan 
rrouad previously chosen by the retre.it. all the rating of tree . farms 

u tbe aite of the battle ol and villages, which wa« done to In- 
J, rje. la the iMinto fas! Ion the terfere .with the Allies' advance, has 

IVcnch forced the Germans to accept , now Wn proved by the artillery to 
the she of the present battle of the. be useless as a military step and 
Alsae on ground carefully selected plelely nnjuatiflable.

aiFWFilSE 
INlWrflOK; Seattle. April 21— A man named 

I Bailey of Vancouver. B C.. Is being 
Miuglil by thu police as the suspected

---------- , uiiinit -,er of .Vuron Itchfeld, who was
.. _____ .d !o d.-ath In his office in the......

V,Mnsj tne iKim n.on •«. _ ^ Be'.: t. d Information concern-
„ lathe rorres,x.ndlng Week ,„g ,„,pect af
loat Tear.

FRFNCH OFFENSIVE, 
SIlLLCONllNOtS

1-urdl.er aaias Were Made Lsu( Night 
ii Our AlUe. b, Menus of Gren- 
i^e l iglillug.

Palis. April 21— F'rench troops 
made further gains last night n gre- 
nedd fighting south nf Juvl-court.' 

Id cast of fourcy. A Germ. 1 at- 
iigaliiSt Mon: Haut fall' I. the 

ar Office uncouares.
T' I- artlller;’ Wt r very, actli» over 

hsle t.f rrcach offen-
V ■ the ’ lUle with guns raging 
Uh particular violence eaat of Cra- 
ine and north of Rhelma.
The official statement tollows; 
"Vorth of the Alsne. arti;i.-v 

fighting was active In the reel’-i o' 
v.-nteullle Foree and Hurtebire. We 
look 100 more prisoners yerterday 

I this part ol tbe front.
"Fast of Craonne and north of 

Rhelms. the night was marl ed hy 
violent artillery actions and we msde 
farther progress by grenade fighting 

art'-u'-^-'v to the south of Jnvln- 
■viurt nnd ensi of Fourcy. ■

•In the Champagne we Inflicted 
'es on enemy troops which made 

-,n attack on Mont Hanf. west of Mal- 
sons de Champagne. French detartt- 

s which penetrated the German 
lines brought back forty nrlsoners. 

•The night- was relatively erlm 
er the remainder of the front.”

GONNclIEO FAILS 
10 BiSH IltOOPS mmmiHOUiD 

ON tH IN
Rome, April ti

ter the commission of the crime, re
ceived by the police on Friday, may 
assist materially in his capture.

DKATH K.VTE VKRY 1X)W.

Wlaiilpcgj April 20— Immirratlon 
retsrns for the week ending Aprtl 17 
show a greater Increase over ’’ e car 
responding week last year lh..n any 
indlrldoal week's return this year. i^indon. April 10—Sir Alfred 
The nnrober ol settler* entering the Kcoogh. director general of the Im- 
eonntry during tbe same we.-k last-„,rial Medical service, writes to Col 
year has been multiplied by fonr. ii„n-,ild Arnionr regarding the 
with even more atartllng comrr.rlsnni (joeen's Canadian military hosplUI at 

D tbe aggregpt* valoes of ct'.h and st,„mclifle as follows:
•ffeets of Incoming settlers.

During the-week this year 20*' 
settlers entered Canada for li e pu: 
rose of settling on western land. 
Last yesir's record shows a ('Ul o6 
only 472 for \he correspondli g per
iod. The value of cash hrour >t into 
this country this ye.vr Is ni'iT- than 
sU times the total amount o 
same period In 1916. this yen 
are, being 1:24.634 and last year's 
I26.160. The greatest Increa-c how 
ever. It shown In the value of ef
fects transported across the tmrder 
into Cansda. the figures for the week 
lust ended being IS4.045. S" com
pared with-$3,800 Inst year.

Of the total number of Bett ers 1. 
417 hsvc had aetnal experience on 
Aawrlcm farm*. Twenty-live chose 
dartlnstlons In Ontario; 357 In M.mi

•The death rate from gnnshot 
lunds must lie regarded a« phen 
icnally low. since for nil ca«e» It Is 

,.rly 1.46 per esmt. I think It Is 
work upon whfcli yon may w.rlkxtm- 
gratulate the War Contingent Asso 
clallcin. I think it I* admirable "

Washington. April 21— The Bri- 
di government has granUsl a safe 

conduct to the Austrian Count Adam 
Tarnowskj and parly, who an

:ed t«* depart next week for Viet, 
the State Beparlment annoonced 

■idsy. The DrlU»h Government has 
l iken similar ncllun In reference 

Oerroan minister nnd consuls who 
ill reium from China through the 
nlled States.

AT THE CHURCHES
Walli^ Mreet Meri.mllc.

Frank Hardy 1‘aBtor.
11 a.m.— Morning worship.

"Second Mile Rollg rn.'i 
7 p.m,, Ypres Memorial. 8<' 

•Tfhither Hepart the Brave Who 
Yall?" Anthems. "What are These 
(Bulneri. "Kvi-nlng and Morning, 
(Oakeley). "No Shadows Yonder" 
from "Holy City" (OanU Solo 
"Bye Hath not Seen" from "Holy 
City." Mrs. I,. Jones. '"nie Heath- 
lu« Army" (Trotere) Mr. Evan 
Jonea.

Washington. April 21—The safe 
^dtng of the Britiah Foreign mlnls- 
l«r. the Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, and 
hto party Is announced today by the 
Bute Department.

The official annnnnccment said;
•The Department of Stale It 

1>eon advised of the safe landing 
Hr. Balfour and his pnrty."

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. TltomB* MacArlhur 

and family wish to convey tlieir very 
hejfty thank* to all friends who have 
no kindly sympathised with'them In 
their recent sad W
KANAIMO B.\SKrrrBAIA,KRH

DKKKATKD tTHTMAIXVN

The Nanaimo basketball team 
■whelmed Chemalnus in the Arena 
Mat night by a score of 84 to 7. 
visitors being ouipKnyed at every 
Mage of the game. In the prellmln

•n.. «'.s pinyed between girl teapis 
from Nanaimo High School, 
'•■reens drfcBttng the Keds by a score 
of 17

London. April 81—-Brlllah troops 
I last night captured tbe vUlaga 

•» 1 Oonnclleu. on the front between Bt. 
Imminent in Hungary, according to'QueBtln and C-anrE^. it li offUtlally 

lown -uS .cc-8 today. j announced today. number of prl-
.aritos disturb-1 ,oners were taken In the oonrse ot 

sharp fighting there.
The War Office also announces the 

repulse of a German attack on Fanl^

W'lth 'the eaptnre of*Gonnellcn 
line pamllellng the Cambral-St. Qnen 
tin highway, has been shoved 
mile closer to Cambral and the driv
ing angle for a blow on that cltv has 
been formed, reeehlng from Hsvrtn- 
conrt end Vlliers Ploulch to C-c 
lieu on the north and to VlUers. Ouis 
lain snd Bpehy on the eoulh.

.mtcj. L i. aiiseriad here that Buda- 
pcsi and li.eniy-rive ulLsi- eitids and 
towns iiave been pruciuimpd to be in 
n ..U.IO of Siege. v

laindoo. April 21— ReporU of 
significant doings In Austria-Hnn- 
g.i'y aie reaching London from the
....... inent. and tbe Chronicle tbU
ii.i.g pubiisbod an article from tbelr 
lo.r ipondeni explaining Uie happen 
li-gs. He s 
. 'Numerous political events which 
have occurred in both Austria and 
Hungary can only be understood in 

;^Ut of the dual monarchy's nrg- 
of peace.

events are first, the sum- 
lonlng of the Relchsratb for the 

first time since the outbreak of the 
war. the resignation, reported via 
Switierland. of Count Tlsxa. the fire
brand Prime Minister of Hungary, 
and author of the aggression against 
Seriiis and thus the principal cans# 
of the war.'

Je^bt of 
ni m^of 

■Thes^ e GERMAN OFSEROYEIl}. 
WERE SUNK IN m

s at British headquarter 
■n France, referring to the work of 
the tanks, says they were one r.f the 

Med successes of tbe battl:* of
Arras.

"The German* claim to have de
stroyed twelve tank* and It la true 
that a few of them He stranded a- 
bout the battlefields, bnt they have 
•aved

MR.C.C.M«T0 
LEAVE NANAIMO

The Popular Manager of tlie Royal 
Hank ha. RerHved Well Merttetl 

Which

of lives and won strong places and 
knocked scores of the enemy.

•Their success vasllr outweigh* 
failures. Their deeds gave the most 

nld rKiiR’lile to tho

TURKEY BROKEN 
OFF RELATIONS

Mis I>ravlng ilrillsh Ool

DOMIKIOM THEATRE.
Westerfl dtaraa that

ffereni;
That Is what William Fox now pre- 
nts to the public under the lltle of

The Medlstor." George Walsh ^ ........................ . .
:.P title role, a character who loves ] , repatriated

C. C. McRae. manager 
B local branch 

the Royal Ban* ot Canada, and 
!y elected President of the Board of 
Trade, has today received notifica
tion ot bis promot'oo In the bank's 
service, to the position of Inspector 
for the Province of Alberta. Hat’^lH 
be succeeded In the management 
tfce branch here by Mr. Hanna, 
prsent manager of the Nelson branch 
nod will probably leave for hi* new 
field of duty within the course-of a 
week or two.

____  Aiherta's gain is Nanaimo's loss.
- i nnd e very heavy loss at that. Dur-

Bnsie. April :i —A despatch from : ing the past five years In which Mr. 
ronstnntinn-,)Ie dried todn.v. says the! Mdlne hns been in charge of 
('••otnan voveriiment ha* notified the ‘ Royal Bank here, he ha* msde a host 
Amerl~nn embassy that following the'of friends, and though authority for 
..s innile o' Us ally. Austria-Hungary, the statement Is lacking, there can 
l; hr.s broken off ‘ diplomatic rela-| b, little doubt but that he has con- 
tlons with the United States. ! trihu:ed in no' small measure to the

j success which the bank has achieved 
HHLllA.SINfJ StiME >!(»KU ; here At proof of the esteem In

IKJVFS OF PUAUK ^ which he Is held In business circles
„ It in only necessary to point to bis 

rooenhagen. April 20— The election as president of the
man Governnicnl ha* granted perralsj p, Trade, and this body, per-

Amsterdam. April tl-*- Twenty 
ooiand mnnlUon workers bi Ber

lin and Spandan are ont on a general 
strike today as a protest against the 
reduction of the bread ration, accord 
log to the latest Information from 
Germany.

In varions cities, reached bera today la on* ot tha h 
The roemnge sent ont froto Berlin i SeJdes the mnnlUon workara. mr 

saying that the strike there was end-l,,^ hnndrod tbonnand othv stHkMa. 
ed. is now admitted to have «Hla!-; ^ ^nnand ottor
pated that event. Though a major-j brtM ■*«*
Ity of men have returned to work. U® -rbltrate. but the Oing«ilw tai 

umber who remain away la aO|deeUned to get as nmptaw.

slroyori nnd possibly three, have 
been sank in the conne ot n <3«r- 

an raid near Dover.
Five German destroyers look part 

in the Dover raid end they were 
gaged by two of the Dover patrol ves 
seta Tbe BrltUb suffered no 
tertal damage, and their caaui 

alight in comparison with 
reanlta obulned.

Ten German otacen and 95 
»re saved while the only reanlta the 

enemy achteved In the raid were the 
firing of a numser of suella Into 
plowed field. The engagement 
enrred In darknett which aided tbe 
enemy's aecape.

much that he 
Ight* for It.

Walsh take* the part of Lisli Hen- 
y. who starts hi, adventurfs bj 

shooting anil Wounding Bill Higgins , 
Ue Willardl.the village bully. Then ’

. .. ________ a.„ Ikin In »liM ^

Id delegation of Rub- | h,,,
Sian exiles to return to Kusa a departure.
Si.itxerlrnil. This lime fifteen so- 55^,^,,,,^ t^e departure of both Mr. 
d.al revolutlnnlsi* of the extreme rn- ^ ^ McRae will leave a gap

rich it 's no exaggeration to ssy

"WAR AB IT RKAIXT IR” 
Vevdna Underl^riFlro Vtowed ta

After two years of war nima. ai 
of them good, some unlntereat 
the public will find a wholesome 
freihment in these pictures to be 
shown at the Bllon Theatre on Mon. 
day and Tuesday next taken by CapL 
Donald C. Thompson. aUff photo
grapher for Leslie's Weekly, and the 
official clnomatographer '
Frencb government.

With utter disregard for personal 
safety. Capt. Thompson has amassed 
a aeries of reels which show vivid. 
ly the grim aide.of the great world- 
conflict.

Impressive scenei mark the ap
proach to battle of 60.000 French 
soldier*. They are aptly termed the 
"steel wall of France" and they al
ways tnslsf on passing In review be
fore tbelr commander Juat before go 
Ing into bsttlo.

Tho early delegation wh, compos- ^ -pie best of good
ed of so-called Democrats of a mild- hlmaelf. Mr McRae ha* been
er persusBlom. ' „ , ^ ' nbly seconded. H not outstripped In

The fifteen-exl’-es are headed by , charming wife.
Mrs McRae bus proved hewlf aL

sends flowers to Bill In the h®*-1 prominence ^’»'hanson been'too
:i;ial. and the sick man. 8^““*^“'-j one of the leader* in the origin- ,ny-
ells Llsh that he expects to start a. ^ n-voUUionary party of the "Peo- undertaken baa

•icw life when he Is well. He Is going ^virile Kropotkin was a. carrleil throngh with
■ " . hole '.e.-,. d enthusiasm which

■ c. „ - ont Ions and has ensured 
cces* While Nanaimo will 
-e r n orm rii.-ir loss. Calgary I* 
he mng.stulaled «ron the advent

W.ishinglon. April 21- Debate 01. ^I“s^‘c. C.

o rejoin his wife. Martha tPearl Nnthanson and his collea-
norel. In Pes-cful Hill. Cal. j extreme peace apostle*.

L'.sh likes tho name of the place, j
sella hlB mine- In Ariiona. and debate on the armv

BILL HAK niXJl X IN CONORI h |ilarlB for Peaceful HHI. On the way 
stops at Keswick, and finds the 

,n in a turmoil as the result of a 
mining strike. In hla effort* to keep 
'verythlng peaceful. Llsh beat* the 
■e.-ider of the strike (James Marcus), 
nnd continues hla Journey. Hla deed 
ha* ended the labour trouble.

Arrived at Peaceful Hill. Llsh
seeks Martha Higgins, and find* her. ___

;e also finds Maggie {Juanita Han-j,h,t 
en). waitress, who helps the Media- 
or In hla Drat fight against the men 1 Tpe military committee tn reprri 

nf Keswick. These men have fol- ,„c bill to the Senate, stood ten
iQwed L!.«h to the place. In an effort | ,cven In favor of the selective

get revenge for the Insult to their jct ,y,tem. 
looder. ' I The first real eontesi in the Senate

Many ndventure.* follow, tn the ^ ^ expected to come over “
epd, Llsh Is Victorious, and all the en the bill by adding a provl. Ion
•role* of peace have been put to rout.: guthoririn*

.fhere la only one left, and that '

the Administration Army Bill, pro- 
tng for "se'.ertlve conscrlpsion. -- ■‘'*-
in the Senate today wth both !•
Us friend, and opponents Uni - 
for the Impending flgbt over 1 
draft and volunteer plans, 'Tb' 
ratnlstratlon leaders ar«' deterr

shall paa* with a safe ni-.'

<!H!PRI|llfllNR IN ■
mn COLUMBIA

IJ4ID AT REST.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Flor- 
•nee Foote, deceased wife of Mr. B.
J. Foote, of Seward. Alaska, and a 
daughter of Mr. Lewi* Jonea, of Na
naimo. took place yeaterday after
noon from McAdCe s undertaking par 
lors. the Interment taking place In 
the Nanaimo cemetery. Tha Rev. J.
K. Unsworth conducted service* at 
the parlor* and graveside, the pall
bearer* being Messrs. David Reece. 
Fred Bromley. P Gordon. W. Quinn. 
F. Wagstaff and E. Jones.

■»c^i

Workers at th* SMai 
worka. awordtag u a 
ly retaraed to work al

those of tbe Deataoba 
Mnattloas Fabrtkea 4 
tlaa* tlia strlko, aad 

to tbe Cbaaeklor.

NO GERMAltS IfKBD AFPLT.

Portland. Ore., AprB *0— Ger- 
mana will not be admitted to eltisea 
ship. In tbe United Btates naUl attm 

war and anbjeets of tha kaiaar 
wbo hava applteattona paad: 
wait.

Tbta rnUng maa mads in tha fader- 
al court In'connection with tbe appH 
cation of Solomon SbanendHng. - 

Tyler, aatnraliiatloa examiner, 
from the Seattle district, called tbe final bow to a h

I'a attention to a atatnto of 1118 the Opera ffoaaa last a___ _
which prerontt ' a-cHl«n-rronr ftiTft av ■» «d W a 
country at wah with tha.Unttad Sta-

RNAIPEFFORMANSOF^^^
MYOKOHlSMAilli)''^;
rnght^Drotr A

"Tha Vokohama Maid- a

per* dartag tha period of the strag
gle.

applaadsd to tha atte, kjr a I

OOMiniOn THEATW
last ehaaee* today to sea Petrova 

tbe biantlfttl la her Uteat aad greet- 
leeeas "THE BLACK BDTTEB- 

FLY” a thrilMag atory of lore aad 
the war in Europe. The great Roa- 
slan actram haa raraly If evar beaa 
aMeg> .bsttap. advaataga. With tbts 
la ahown an Itoroarionaly fnany two 
reel I>KO Comedy "ShoaUng Mis'Aat

tlmllar poalUoa to OItvar Twtsb—adk 
tagtormora. Aa a mattar of laet R 
is impooMldo ta apeak tae UghW od 
the efforta ot tboao who wore rowom 
tible for Its prodaetioa. Tba wagft 
entailed haa bean both, long aad aodp, 
eas «a tba part of all. proMtaoiw

WAR PROBLEMS WILL
BR OPB.VED DlSrUSSSD 

.h rommlsBiotimw WIU Hold No-

Washington. April 80— Great Bri
tain Intends to lay her war card* on 
the Uble when her commlasl< 
meet wtth American government 
heads. She will present fully and 
frankly all problems. Theae will co- 

s wider scope than beretofora 
announced. .

The general querifcn of mlliury

the foremoat problem, bnt other auh 
Ject* to ha eonatdered ara:

mate peace term*; 
supply, general tn 
ade of Germany, immunlcatlona, a- 
vlation and aubmarlno work.

afbatpia

a ot thatr aflarla k
drada ot Naaalma dUatpa. wba «• 
prtrllogad to wltnea* tba eataatBOtb 
trinmph ot tbs flalahad prodaellg 

"The Yokohama Mald“ whlM 
Itself a thing to ba long raamoAi 
ed. wUI It la to ba hoped, amra k 
as a stepping otona to avaa grad 
things OB tbe part ot oar amaW

a call for v

Ottawa April 20- The following 
official Blatenieni was given out

' ni:;ht.
• "Tiie Imperial Munitions Board has 
i felt gre.ri regret at not being able

II larger proportion of the work

Mr*. Hirst of Parksvllle Is li 
celpt of an official communication 
from Ottawa to tho effect that her 
,n. Private John Alvin Hint, 
rounded by gunshot In the left arm 
n April 11 He Is .now in the No. 
4 General Hospital at Mlmermti. 

France Private Hirst enlisted In 
the lOSrd Batlalton. but was later 
transferred to the !9th Battalion and 
was serving tn that Battalion 
wounded.

„n lies heart. r ^ Western Uanada genoral-.......... n lief heart.
George Walah will be favordbly.re- 

membered In the leading role of ,f the women of N n account of the prohlhlttve coat

The time of year ha* once more 
arrived when the customary warning 
and reminder U leaned to owner* ot 
dogs that the law makes It a penal 
offence not to keep doga under eon- 

)l and prevent tbelr chasing deer 
... hunting bird* at this aeaaon. From 
April 15 to August 1 la the period set 
hy legislation when the duty be
come* Incumbent on everyone t 
that his dog Is not allowed tomn 
loose, romplalnti are quite frequent 
concerning the number of dogi In the 
woods lately, eapedally In the nelgh- 
horhood of Cobble HIH where a deer 
was recently run by doga nnUl 

aped maimed and exhausted, 
the railway track.

ThU Is the time of year whan 
•wild dog can do the maximum

nl of damage. Thl* 1* recognlxed 
hy law and penaltle. are laid down 
for the neglect of the duty of keep
ing dogs under control.

and haring riaen anpartor to sack 
minor defects, they shoald be aMhv 
aged to uke further aad more am* 
bltioBS mghta.

No financial stotemeat haa aa yet 
been prepared bat tt may aaWy ba 
said that the ancocM Ui thU dlraeOoa 
la by BO mean* Inocmaldarabl*. a$i 
though however great h may ba> It 
could hardly be commeaaarata wltk 
that achieved tn a hlatroalc aenaa. M 
la worthy of aota that all tha axtMa 
provided their own coatnmea. ao that 
tha Rad Croaa Bodaty U pat to aa 
expense on thU aeore.

gupsts of the N'analn i» team at a 
dunce h..l«LlB-young-aJiall and a very 

The visiting player* ware later the Lpleasant evening' was spent.

Women Register
Mrg. ETiamond will l>c nl Hic I.ibornI nunimiUpp rooms. 
Windsor Block, lodiiy. between the hours oT 12 and fl 
to register women voters.

I. ,v.s iinanlmouslv dccld- ] wavs. The British government has

Mnclnuald hping elected a* tract*, it la prepared o g 
Murray secretary I,or wooden ship,

meeting In on account of It* great P™

facmistcd the matter by offering 
advance to the board $10,000,000 for 
the purpose of assisting in the devel
opment of this new and important 
duslry. and the Provincial Goyern- 

Rritlsh rnlamhia has express 
give

,.d. Mis* Macdonald

; making investigation* into the mat- 
* ex- ‘ ter hat now obtained leave to let eon

, ______ haiI - The Domlnioa Oeverament aai

irniii »..ss-v**- .
of this meeting will

A hearty vote of thsnk* " 
; to the Council for tl
! I. tl,. ..r> ••

Pd Its V llllngni
i>s In its power Plans nnd speclfl- 
Ltlon* are being prepared and 

be reedy very shortly. It 1* hoped 
" ciit't'ru'rtTo-jr-wm-coTtnnence In 

lear future and will proceed 
pidly. At the present moment 1 
nafte 1* ** Important a requirement 
of the Allies as sbell*. and by sup
plying It British Columbia will be 
doing Its share In the munitioning 
of the Allied force* as H ha* already 
done IB It# ooBtrtbntloB to their 

1 fighting strangth.”

THE BIJOU.
Today Is yonr last chance to see 

"The Unpardonable Sin" with K ' 
brook Blinn in tho leading role.

On Monday and Tuesday tho fea- 
,ure at the Bljoo la "War as It 
really is." taken with the sole object 
of showing the truth about the

Allle, are winning. "War a* It real- 
ly is" Is so different from all thf 
other film* of the war that there U 
no comparison. The entire eerie* 
were filmed by one man'. Papt. Don
ald f. Thompson, who went Into the 
gone of fire counties* Ume* to ob
tain picture* of actual fighting. -Ho 
was twice wounded when thu# en
gaged. under commission from Ihe 
"Section Photographic de V Armee" 
of France and acting aa war correa- 
pondenl for Lealle'a Weekly at tbe 
tame time.

JOB ^KTOt AOAIir..

London. April 80-^ Mr. Jeaa^ 
Merita, ta the Honae of OommoaR 
has given noUee of a resolnttoa. 
he intend* to totrodnoe. that “tWa 
Hone# regret* that ta thta tHaa ol 
atrnggle for world democraey **•*»- 
St autocracy, the British govaramMt 
baa become reeponsible Tor tho I a^ 
potatment of realdeat peers ta Can
ada. thu* Introducing the thin oigo. 
of the wedge pf erlatoeracy la a paro - 
ly democrmtlt/ oonntry.-

baseball WBium
TESTBRDATV OAMBi 

AaMTicaa ^

Detroit..................  ■» W ■
Clevelead....................... « * ̂

Boland aad Speehiw. 8Uaa«e; Bor 
B and O'Nein.

PhlladelphU.................. • » »
•ashlngtoB.................... * *
Johnson and Schaag: GeUle. Ay 

» and Henry. Ata««rth-
st ................   \ ’ ;
Chicago...........a..... • • •

Sothern and fleverid; Cloott. aX 
Schalk. .

NeUooal Maja^ ^

Chicago................J J
Plttabnrg ...

Deroarae. Paokard aad BlflO 
Grime, and Flachar. Wawar. 
Cincinnati................ .. ”

aehniedw. Rtag aad Wtafa; W 
,n and Amea. Bayd».

New York...................... * *_ ^
Ragan. Nahf aad Oowdjr; Ttm- 

raan, flmRb -



1\ irf

r . ssJ

«M1* iU 1*M iUM triraM tht rrM«h 
^oBtUn iaduttrr. V>ob ti>» b«gia.
alBf Oamuer InteDdad to hold and 
au« thia ponton of tba eonqntrad 
conptrf. Alsaeo and Lorralno pro- 
rid^ Oermanf with Kraat natural 
ind Indnatrlal reaoureea. The Atner- 
at racion about Doual. Lona and Looa 
with the Tlliasaa, ettlea and tarmlna 
roriona botween the Htndenburc line 
and tto frontlor would hara bean

Now Oarmany muat leare It, 
Pranea will eotna to her own attain. 
It tha Oannana dettroy the minea for 

by blowlnf them
up or aattlng them on Mra. the world 

ill know that ihev ham abandon*" 
hope of raeorartof the dlatriet. ThU 
la what they aeam to be doing. They

>1^BANK
trying to make naeloM tha oo» 

and iron ftalda. the ainalter work 
It la not exactly

than the dee-

jr^soo.000

trnetlon of all tha apple troaa In th» 
farming raglon from which the* 
were drlren. Oermana are reall’ 
Huna. They deetroy from pure u 

ana. They have not ywt fully rw 
allied the fact that ao tar aa they a 
ible they muat pay Indemnity, and 
•liat the owner! of the little Prancl 
orchard! and tha Talnable Prencl- 
mtnaa wfli be repaid their war loiarn 
ot Oermnn expenaa U there U money

The ratantkm of retumad aoldlaat 
on tha pay Uat of hta country for 
three montha utter their dlachargc 
•anaot be more than a temporary ex 

It might
purpoaa whUe tha number of aoldlen 
corning back la eompamtlrely amr:'
and the dearth of%bor afford* apc- 

for their raebaorp-
tloa into tha bnainani and induatrlal 
Ufa of the oonntry; hut when <hay be- 
^n to return by thonaanda at a time

UTOftOAT. AMUL tb. mti

T^e “Groundwork” of 
Health, Comfort

athd Economy
when days are wet and 
pavements sloppy, is a 
good pair of rubbei-s.

The sure guide to a good 
pair of rubber^the guar
antee 6i protection and 
service—is one of these 
Trade Marks:
“JACQUES CARTlEfi” - “CBAHBT* 
“HEfiCHANTS” - - “DAISY"
“MAPLE LEAF" - “DOHINIOM"

farm operatlonaf The more that he 
bring* with him. whether It be mon
ey *tock. machinery, or what not. th( 
better for Canada; Canada ha* got It 
The man who buy* and Intends to 
farm up to two or throe aecilons 
and brlnga h’.» family and equipment 
with him la allowed no greater Ir 
ducement* than the man who get* 
quarter section from the Oorern- 
ment for nothing. It I* abaolutely 
foolish to think that he will bring 
more than he will u«s. In all erentf 

should be allowed the same 
Immigrant rataa and effecta. In pro
portion to what he buys and farm* 
a* the man who gets a quarter 
tlon from the goremmenl for noth- 

g. .Volrndy would be hurt by »uch 
policy, for the more land a man 

buys and pula under cultivation, the 
more he will raise, the more maciiln 
ery and goods ho will use and It will 
only be a few years until your nianu- 
fneturers will get the benefit of thl* 
increased huglncs*. and your rail
roads, banks.

AUIWOUIOI
OSSEIFPQISIIIIMG
Tke Dangeront Conditiom 

WUch Produce Man, WMl

CanadhiA Consolidated Bobber Co. Limited
Ufgart aUmataetwan of aubber Goods la tha BritUh Em^ 

BXECimve OFFICES - MoirrasAi. p-o.
SEVEN LABCE. UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTUBINO PLANTS IN CANADA 

ua “SEBVICB- BBANCaea AND WABEHOOI

wtU ba outmiy laMe-
, of stock and mactiincry: he U llmlt^ 

^ at to bow ranch be ta to bring tn and 
I he muat have owned It for a period 

UnmigraBt lUuw mad Effects. I of six months prior to bringing 
An Immigrant coming Into Canada ' mto Canada. Why? Would It not 

ta given rates on. and ta allowed to b, .©und buatneaa to allow him to 
bring in. duty frua, a ourtaln amount i„tng in all the stock and machinery

wilt bo bencfltted by this man’s bush 
ne**. You want him—give him In
ducements. You want the man with 
a family, the man with property — 
«how that you • 1 appreciate
him. A man of I! ' d coming to 
Canada, has in mind oltcrlng him 
self snd making r ’I»lon hh 
family. He doa* no ant a quartei 
section: I ' want* mo: nd he .' onld

' be allowed to brine In 
j chtnery to work all that he will farm 
; He will not bring more than be eat 
^ao; but if thought necessary, yoi 
Icon prohibit him aoUing bla etfecU 
for two or throe yeara from the time 
he bring! them In. (Instead of 
year aa you now provide). A Wl* 

Iconaln man was considering movlnf 
' to Manitoba near Winnipeg, with > 

dairy herd of 65 milch cows. He wa* 
Informed he would have to pay 
doty on the greater part of hta cow 
to gat them In—It was even anggeat 
ed that be sell part of hta herd and 
buy again In Canada, the one making 
thU auggoetlon falling abaolutely tc 
Uke Into consideration that this mar 
had bean yeara building np thl.

husband will be 
I proud to eat the tender, 

flaky pies you will make with

puRiiy^
FLOUR

MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD' ^5^'' ,

I0WT06UARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE !

-FRUrr-A-nVES” -TW WaaMM 
Frait Madkiaa - wiU PrsSaat Ya.

AutointoxicaUon maana aeif-poteoi^ 
Ing, caused by oonUnuou* or partisi 
conatlpallon, or Inaufficlent aeUon ol 
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse msttcr paaslnf 
daily from the body, It U absorbed by • 
theblood. Asa result, Ms ATitfagyi sad 
fTii'a art ovtrteorked, in their efforts to 
rid the blood of this poisoning.

■.ge/tAtilcodirnahwayotm
IndigesUon, Lois of AppeUU 

and DUtnrbed Stomach. It may pro. 
duee Headaches and Sleepleasneas. // 
taayirritaU the Kidneys and bring on 
Pain In the Back. UboumatUm, Gout, 
and UlirumaUo Pains. It ta the chtef 

of Ecaema-and keeps the mheU 
system unhe^thyhrih
tioo into the blood of this refuse matter.

‘’Kruit-a-iives- teiUalxeays curt Auto- 
intosTuotion or self-poiaoning — a* 
“ Fniit-a-tlvea ” acta gently on bowels, 
kidne)-s and skin, •trengthoa* tha

ir $2.SOe. a box, 6 foi 
At all dealers or 
(eoeiptofpricabyFi 
O’.Uwa.

liO, trial sixe, 23c. 
sent postpaid on

U the Matter of Omrlea O. Berg 
. .aMU. DeoMsed. Ule of Nanotao* 
Taudars for the

gaaollna launch about *5 feet long 
erutaar eubhi, 6 h.p. Palmer engine 
CUB be aaea ut George Jarlet’s. Tel 
low Point, win ba racalved by lh< 

traignad np to April 36th. 1*17 
8. McB. SMITH. 

05-6t Official Administrator

•O RENT— House on Sklanar atraat 
Apply A. T. Norrta. #*-lw

Block, low tnsaraaao aud raaaauu- 
bU rant. Apply A. T. Horri*^ aa 
Ua pramtaao.

rOR RENT- After tba let Mar. Ua 
.large Store I

FOR SALB— Household furniture 
organ and quantity wire netting 
Apply Mrs. Harrol. cor. Irwin anC 
Bebaattan atraaU. 4-1

FOR PRIVATB BALB— One Me 
Clary raage and a quantity o; 
Honsehold furniture.- Apply 63< 
Wentworth street. 4-3

TO RENT— Two email farms, one ai 
, $60 par year. oUar at $10 pei

month. Honaeo at $7. $8. 91' 
and $1$. Sen list. Marllndala 4 
Bata. »-*

1$^ joor BOP car, ytmr altk 
r trai di^ead ttpoa Ac -

dfk
t «f car is eexManwd. 

iMica Sttk fifecacc to yoa 
athomMdUheryrfcetfDr
K ai aafe^ sod oooifort; g 
■« aodcH trooUe.

! t »a«i{scteriog orgaoba-

^etfioMiioefccsrtfailt 
eoesfnt aaf ssiiaisctk» for 

U better

frloesboMattiubetittad

Want Adk
We GelThe basbiess 

YoaPfov^ne 
- Goods.

BOY WANTED— Apply at tlie Soda 
Water Works, Wallaeo otroot. tf 

WANTBD—A man to work tao acres 
oa share* at Qnamlehaa Lake, 
sear Duneaa. Property cleared aad 
ready for crop. Hoaao and oat- 
buildlsgs. Addresa reply to Ue 
Kaeuger Royal Bank of Cauada. 
^aaalmo.

WANTID
WAHTBD— Furutahod smaa modero 

Bungalow by married couple (no 
ehUdren).- 'Must be reueonuble. 
Ptone %ti. 04-1

Montreal. April *0—Rt. ^oa. Wu^ 
ter Hume Long, tho Brtttah BecreUry 
fbr Uo ColoBlea, hue taauod the fol- 

tg etatesMuit to Ue
lief Coi

-It ts ImpoeeRile to e 
edraat^ whMh a____________________ to the
____ of Ue AUlee by Ue work that
now ta baing done tor Ue relief of

be no donbt that thta work will beer 
frull. not only todgy. but to US lo- 

. when we oome to tbo reaotOe- 
mant of bounddrtee eaid Ue 
between Ue dUteteiit eonnt

-U we won to leeve the peo^ to 
Belgtom w edtalat on what Uey oan 
got from OanUny tt would bo the.

WANTED— Chq
tat. Salary $26 per montt; 
lace Street MeUodtat Church; box 
1041 Nanaimo f *

Very rich land. 8-acre farm 
aUe* from dty, 6 acres to crop 
BonUera axposure, nice stream, good 
bonae. big bam and sublea. onB 
$2,600 on terms tor S few daya only 
Apply Marttodale A Bat*. 1

Wai ted -Strong boys tO work at Uo 
New lAdyamIth Lumber Company** 
Esst WelUngton sawmUl. Wagea 
$1.60 per day. Apply to toreman 
at Ue mUL

VvaNTKD. . .OLD -.AXTIFlflUt 
toeU. abnnd or brokea; beet po» 
■Ibis ortoee ta Caaeda. Fata a»i 
ron have to j. Daustono. P.O- 
Box ltd. Ysceouver. CaU 
pstnn man.

hewtbr
ISO-n

FDR BALE.

FOR SALE—2 pig*. 1 oow, 100 chic 
kana; PHra Acre Lot to rent. Ap 
ply to Commercial Hotel. 1

FOR SALB-Rbetland Pony. Blank 
Prinee. buraees gnd rig- Apply Ma] 
M. Ritchie, SouU 6 Acme. al4-$t

FOR RENT— C-roomed hoose. eloee 
to Shaft. $9.00; S-roomed cabin, 
close to shaft. ;4.00. Apply 360 
Kennedy stroot

000 eammlttoeee Id deunMned

-OiW
..4U75 
... UH

vatkm. have baeb mrapt out of Beir 
gum Witt Ue Oariked tmopS.

Tbeee waktog wemon in tMe breed 
line, wlU ehOdmi eo fraQ ORd tm- 
Wud that tlMy ere bU uhndowe «( 
Mr former bsgpF odivee. need kelp 
e mile Unger, tUI Che dny Of tbair 

tatatKnnd. *
ptta. ere vfmtxir neSded at Rotter, 
dmn. Ce«rfbUtott msF eent tor 
the neenat ntkat aammMm. dr db> 
ram to tbe Mglea Belief Fund. !•
It FWsr Mm He^nL

fOR

J68 reiNTINt
Write, Telephone or Call

TTw: free Pr^
Phone 17 P. O. Drawer 40 

Nanaimo, B. C.

•X

Belldlag ee Ttatorie Creawet. el j 
.. presaat oeaepled

For partlantofa oppir »e

FOR f A1 
ohasp. 
straet.

B— A 16-foot raabaat. 
Apply Crlichloy. Wkart

■ggaPorll -Whtaa Orptar
Rhoda Island Red, single e 

rose comb, while and bnff Ur 
noma Bggs lOe and 16e each. Ar 
ply J. T. Pargeur, Five Acre Veka, ef 
P.O. Box 313. t*

Oregon A OaUforala BaOreod Oe, 
Oraat fnnrta -nUo to earn# rr 
vested to Doited Sutee hr eat e* 
Congress dated June 0, m«. Twe 
million Ureo hundred Uoisnnd 
acres to be opened for aetUomant 
and aalo. Power SlU. Timber and 
Agricultural Landa Contatatog 
aoma ot bast Und laft to Oullad 
States. Now ta Ua opportune

Ing Unda and daacriptlon of aoU. 
dlmata. rxtofaU. alevfctloaa. ete. 
Postpaid Ono DolUr. Grant Lands 
Looattof CO.. Box €10. Portl^ 
Oregon. «**■

Philpott’s Cafe
tn Bogen* Btock. FbeM lH

OpmO^FBMin^
W. H. PMIUKnM, FMg.

-
CANADIAN

PACIFIC
- ‘f

S.S. Princess Patricia '
■AHADfO to YABOOOVBB MU 

■xeept BmmOoy m A. M.
VANOODVKR w NANAIMO. DaRr 

Maeapt gender et 1:00 P. M.

lUnatoM to Onion Bey aad Comet 
Wedneaday end Frtdw l-»» 

Nanntme te
snd Setnrdny at t.xO p. to- 

Yanoonvar to Naaalmo, Wo 
tad Friday at t.OO a- m.
gaa BBowM. w. M

M. W. I

McA(iie:
ThiUatei

PlMMI*1t0$ MIMrtfk

WELDING
Do not throw AWt, brok- j



•A^iiDAt. A»a n. mf. -
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br lobUc -.uetlo. on Th.r^

OBAHAM. ' 
Poand Ke«P«r.

^,l«o April 1«. 07-8

tt. W ..M. -OrUBUl Umltod-
Zouv

..M n« .11 T«MAtU.M* 
r.tn«n.
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FARMERS!
DS0 “SLEEKENE’'
A rolabU Condition Powdor for 
Hor«M Md C.U1. nnd koop romr 
^ tB food oondlUoB. AUo

balsam of myrrh
> «nody for C«U. 8or«. BprUnn. 
iToM M« or B.«t. (1. «. fo, 
•w 00 mr.)

O.F. Bryant
Ooodo. The Oreeceni

okarles PERRIMC
mano tuner

Al Orfm PrawUr i

MEATS
J'lK.y Tender.
t.i M- All ft Sons

First!Safety
IS MY MOTTO

Aid ta Urn BitUr of Piro In- 
maeo the bMt u bob* too 
mod for tny dIonU. 1 ropr*- 
MM tho o:rto»t and Btieofoot 
Um Ulod iBd firo UMod 
MARD CoMpudoo.

Wky ire Old KdUbl. CoB- 
pnioi call ed Board CoBpin- 
lM.r Tboro U I

Tlemw EDISON
Music’s Re-Creation

4 "" -

Albert Spalding, 
America’s greatest 
violinist, proving by 
actual comparison, that 
Edison Re-Creates hit 
ipasterly bowing with 
absolute perfection.

“The Phonograph With A Soul”
is the title bestowed on the' New Edison, by one of the greatest musical crifsca. 
Thii wonderful invention Re-Creates mOsic with such exactness that voice or 
instrument cannot be distinguished from the New Edison’s Re-Creation of it.

Come To Our Store thousand and more Ke-Creations of
all forms of mUsic. Anna Case of the Metropolitan 

Grand Opera—Zenatello, Knighted by the King of Italy—Albert Spalding, 
America’s ^eatest violinist—arc but three of the many who are proud to have 
their art Re-Created by the New Edison. 3»

«EO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO. NANAIMO, B. C. e

NANAIMO RAILROAD

A.E. Planta
Motiry PibUc

Timetable Now in Effect

rralBi will IWTi NaaatBO aa fol
lows:

Victoria and PolaU South, dally 
at 8.8# and 14.81.

WelllnitOB and Northfleld. dally at 
lt.4( and 11.11.

ParkarUla and Courtanay. Taesday* 
Thomdays and Saturdays 18.4S.

PsrksTlll# snd Port Albeml. Mon 
dsya Wadnesdsys snd Frldsys 
18.48.

Trslns dus Nsnslmo from Psrki 
snd Courtensy. Mondsys. Wedne*- 
dajrs and Fridays at 14.85.

PORT AI.BER.M SECTION.
Prom Port Albornl and ParkiTllls 

Tuesdays. Thursdsyt snd Sstur- 
days. at 14.85.

J. ft. MoeBBGOR

K. C. FIRTH, 
Aient.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE AORANITE

J. W. JAMBS

A larta stook of flnlshod Moaumswu 
to seloet from.

Estlmataa aad Dmlfns oa Applleatloa 
ALEX. HENDERSON, Prop.

P. O. Baa 78. Talaphoaa 871

Phone No. 8
TIm Olty Tul Oo

Aim I. X. L. BUbiM

WholeWhealMeaiBrea
CM tor tha Bealtb--QlTa H a

BRAIMBRIDQB

D. J. Jenkin’s
PndertAkliig PsrtoTS 

Phone lil4 
1.8 nnd 6 Bastion Street

OemuH ALF. DENDOFIh
For Tour City or Ooitry ' 1

rowiasuBsu^.^:

F^iTsr'srs,

eOMMUNIOATIONs
(Coutinvbd from Patt t.i

-T- b-rd iad th.i h« «-rmld ham 
.£l:e be::f i^rloea for them and than

In jJl over, aasln to build 
another dairy herd la Canada. • 
rasnlt was that this Ban deddod u. 
■Uy whers hs was. ConsialortnB 
esuis, sheep and hpcs are free 
the United SutM and that Winnipoe 

of thonaandi 
of dollars worth of dairy prodnitr 
from tho Suica yearly, stwli ihlagi 
as this are aboointely foo!'’h.

The followtnc letlor tiro an 
example of how theao thln-n ni 
:nc handled:

Uo:i rrtfone. Mlnu.. Fob. 84. 'i:. 
J. E. Martin, Mlnneapolla. Minn.

Dear Sir,— In Mew of the 
that you are Intoreeted In CanadUn 
lands and selllnc Canadian lands to 
United SUtea Settlers. I Uke the I!!'- 
erty to relate to you some of my 
pertenees es an actual Canadian pro
moter and sod breaker from the Un 
Itad SUtea. of eonrae with the bojv 
that your Influence may do 
thing for the betterment 'of oondl 
Uons.

Last spring. I shipped aa Imm 
grant ear to Plnkham, Saak., anil In 
this otr I had some horsea, old fum 
ture. some old ImplemeaU, etc., las; 
hut not least. I had a second-hand 
Ford ear with me. Now with reter- 

the Ford car may tay that at 
thU BUge of the game, it la a 
city and not a luxury and la needed 

and la qnlte 
neceaaary to make life bearable I 
the lonely prairie with no better eoi 
pany than the fliekerUUa. Whan 
reached the destination for enston 
with Ula Immigrant car. a eotd-blood 
ed bnneb of eolleetora. only ent me 
for $188 duty on the Ford, aad on 
top of that the railroad company- 
taxed me 870 additional freight on 
account of my little Ford, for the prl 
Miege to come to Canada to spend my 
money, and worst of all. the railroad 
company now claim that they made 
an error on my ear aad want me to 
pay another $84 addlUonal freight on 
t and without question, I wlU have 
to pay It In time or their eotleetlon 
lawyers will fall down n^ me and 
finish me np.

one Ume I had In my 
one ponnd of tobaeotf'tn excess of the 

s and the colleetor only 
taxed me 85 cento doty aad thU very 
pound of tohaoeo coat me 80 cento 
pnreheae price.

■ If the O 
settlers to come to Canada, why not 
allow the actual aetUor to Uke np 
or bring Into the country whaterer 
he Ukw aad stricUy forbid him to 
tell any

the speenUUTe featnre 
ime time give the actual settler a 

fair chance. When a person broeka 
hia home here In the SUtee and 

has It upon hU ahonldera to esUbllsh 
home in Canada or any other 

pew country. Juet then U the time 
when he to likely to be a little down 
and out. and Just then I would 
alder a poor time to heap upon him 
the inlostlee that aome of na hare to 
face.

Hope that this Information may be 
of aome benefit.

Tours respectfuny.
A. M. OUIDINOER.

An immigrant la allowed his plow. 
(Use. harrow, drill, blndei^bnt If he 
haa a threshing outfit, bo must leave 
It behind or be penalised. In other 
words he can plow hto land, work It 
down, crop It. hanreet It. but he ean- 
not thresh It. And thli in aplte of 
the fact that never have there been 
enongh threshing rigs In Western Ca 
nada to handle the crop as It shonld 

handled. The tractor, threshing 
out tit and the 
and are not a part of the homestead- 
'r’s outfit, hot they certainly are a 
part of the modem farmer's equip
ment.

Again. Uke the advertisement 
the well known Ford

DoetmSi^Am^
ofBtmrOmwMikm W*ak£30, «L

Genuii»-6aW1^||
:
BearaHia

Notice Is bemby given that Mr.
L. P. Howard of Nanaimo is no long
er an anU.ori.ed reprumiUtlv. of 
The Great Wait Ufa Assurance Com 
pany. All peraona haMng business 
ralations wlUi that Company shonld 
eommuDleata vrlth hU successor. Mr.
M. B. Stephens, or with the under
signed.

J. BURTT MORGAN.

Manager Vancouver Island Branch, 
Vletorta. B. C.

5EEI! ramm

NtmCB TO CRHDITORB 
Taka notice that all persons hav- 

Tngelalmratgtnst-Lewto Sltov. 
of tho City of Nanaimo, B.C., dpeeaa- 
od. are required to fllo them duly 
verified, with the mnderelgned on or 
before the lOth day of May. m7. 
after which date the admlnlet 
will proceed with the dtotribntlon of 
the eaute having regard only to sneh 
claims of which ho ahall than have 
had noUea,

Nanaimo. B.C.. April L7. 1*17.
A. E. PLANTA.

Agent for AdmlntotratoT of BsUte 
of Lawto Bhkir. Docaaaad.

“The Great Holiday Brew”
WELL MATURED RICH IN MALT EXTRACT

BOCK BEER COAVES OrtCE ^ YEAR-- 
It’s a healthy beverage full of Good Cheer

U. B. 0. Book Boor I# notod for ll’o rich nuUy 
flavor. If you want «o onjoy tho bM Book 
Apwwied. all you havo to do lo Juat aay “A glaat 

otuT®- O. Book. —---------

u. B. O. BOCK BBBR 
Is On Sale at All Hotels

BREWED BY

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO. B. 0.

United States—1860 f.o.b. Detroit— 
*496 f.o.b. Ford. Ont. (right ..cross 
Uie river). Does It cost $185 more
___ lake this car in Canada? And If
not. who gets the difference? WlU 
this "sd" bring people to Canada? 
And there are any number of "ads" 
dally drawing tho attention of the 
rorld to these price compat' 

notwithstanding that all conditions 
and'the cost of production In the two 
countries is practically the 
United SUtes pricoe already represent 
cost of production plus a good, stiff 
Uriff. and yet Canada adds another 
tariff on top of that.

When you are bidding for people 
to come In. these things are Incon
sistent. and Canada to losing loU of 
good people by them.

(To he Continued.)

FREIKLE-FACE
New la the Time to Get Wd of Thoee 

Ugly Bpota.
Do you know how easy it to to re

move those ngly spots so that no one 
will call yon freckle-face? ^ ^ ^

wwinte get an ounce of othlne.

yon how easy tt to to rid yourself of 
treckles and get a beantlfnl complex
ion. Tha ann and winds of March 
have a atrong tendency to bring out 
freckles, and as a reault more othlne 
to sold -in this month. Be ture and 
aak for double strength othln^ 
this to sold under guarantee of « 
ey back U It fa)la to rwaova tba freo-

EvsrtCegyofWhHpw-

Thirty Years .-i t j

TRY A ffi IIIEIiS W AD.

Bread
lines lengtheiiiiiff _ 
inSniferingBelgiiim’^

insflyrs

M:
'R -. Yf

■d ay Belgm BcUd SasSHoiio^ W<M
Fare ProvM

A1E«, Gcrmeny wffl oot take a finrv to 

esTgoea wtie My tasurea, of eocne.

to lEtd tftciftg wraer 
ajngoftwoteBcfMu^Th*

_ are kB iWpmenis made by tbs 
oloit. But moch anxkty b fck.

Mbsr of these k growing tost

• the RsBsT
1 BOR Ctnsdiaas mast eootribote, aad tkoR *rho 

L^b«glvto»-«beeycn-OREb.*M. 1he«dy.l«MRk
to iet ow devetod AlBm perkh I , __ „______ i_

Thk k a nUn ststement of pohaps Ac bo« •ppeaBng esoss ■ 
hktnry—a has stfared the hearts snd opened tbcyaiB st

r,B«hly.Bl.o«k-ps-.

S'Beteian Rdkf rund
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■»SI.Prt0St..
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OM MM
Whoofdng Coufh

Tto «n tfcWT *u ttai 
WtaM on^aiii m 
tu mmt, Wt tUi tom tttt-

«MM» «to ^ trtad H Mr 
«M • li «. MMt -*Mtt**

i.tfaBHflfltBD
nm

Loo^News
Pri«l# WiniMB OlK W»l« UwBfli 

«ot a aulr* wa o< .Nuitino wm wall 
ksoira bar#, bat ban c.'nelallr re- 
poHad to bara bam aarlouilr frooiia 
•A la th« ricbi laa, aad to ba do« in 
ibo latb caoona tleld bptpital 
Boalotaa. Frnnea. Pta. can wi 

bar or tba TXnd Aatuiion.

Ticket io. i WvO the aword and 
scabbard dnvn fi>r br the £lks Ust 
Bl*ht. r e holder Is raquaslad u 
apt ;- lo. ^a.l take cbarge of this 
let’-al veapoB as soon as pos«Ue.

JCra. Un»>xrth al l rceWa at St. 
Aadraa'a M;.nto on Tuesday next, 
AprU *4tb, from 3 t.U « o'clock.

Mr. W. A. Patterson, principal of 
Lanaara school. VancouTor. came 
over last alaht to Join his wife and 
funllr who hare been apendlaa a few 
darn with Mr. end Mra C. C. McRae 
on tba Towaslte.

Rlnc ?7» for SllTcr .Spring Bear.

.Tbe Hon. D. M. Fheru ranewM a 
long standing aciaa ct nco with Na
naimo aad many of Its leading cltl- 
mna in the course of a harried riatt 

rdar. He retn'ned to VIetorU 
tbia morning.

Dt W. H. M Tutrre was in town 
Mat night looking tborongblr boal- 
nesa tike la khakt. He expects to be 

daoad ornraans Torr abortlr.

Mr. H. N. Pn^ein^ baa been ap- 
^Jlntga br tba laatitnta of Mining

nn^’coharinr in this district for tba 
fat Miejt era ralriag tor tbo
nUaf.of MMglaa children. Ha la 
WMbmi (MTangemaats for tba placing 

ritoction boxes In aararnl at

f
W Should Ltko You to Oomo In and foo

the Efltepprise ferfeet G^obe

High Oven MNG
This is the Latest Thing Out In Ranges

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooertae, Orookery, Qlamware, Hardware 

Phenes 410. 16. 8®. Johnston Bloea

Sniders Tomato "oup
LARGE TINS 15 Cents Hitch 

Purchase a Un of this well known brand it istplended

Thompson,Go wie & S tockwell
VIOTORIA ORBSOEPr PHORB S6

WeAh Away
SkiB<5ores

tbs Honld wnab, baa beMoa 
bonamoM word. It baa prorad it- 

aa0 a ramarknbla ratnedr- If Ton arw 
asnarar from akin dlseasaa. pUnplga

this ramadr’■in »ot dlaappalnt rota- 
'k baa stood tbo Mat and iPdar fa 

oiar prepaisttaa far ah afcfn 
dlasBOM Vtj IMXO. Wa gnanatao

.3D3D
Oddfabows' waaklr wbMt 
rfalgbt tba ladiar tlMI 

wna moa br Mlm PraiMda Tboi-

Associated . ibla - Students
CrjooLTse by W- J. Jones, Vancouver

Subject:
Tt>e Basis of Christian ConGdenoo 
SUNDAY 7.30 p.m. I.O.O.F. HALL
Seats Free. A'o CoIIecUon.

DliJLK STl nv at 2.30 P. M. 
Suhjeel: ‘ The Church Pre-fig iired" 
.\LL WKLCi'ME- I’lease bringBibles.

flhoM at about ball tbs regular 
prion at tbo Famllr Oboa Storaa' 
Caostng OM aala.

Tba mgb smool papHa ara gtring 
tba “UtOa Woman” play on April 
*4tb in the C. of *. Inatltnte. Bring 
your frioedo aad anjoy it.

tt Wiu par yoa to boy two or tbrm 
Mtaa pair of Bboaa from tba Famllr 
8hon Btorn.—Tbo prieo is oU low.

<• WaMK?
Women of Nanaimo defend your 

bori at the front from the alar ci 
on them by tbe decapUra toU 
prohlbltloB. Coma to the great m: 
meeting of women Toeaday S4tb. 
7.S0 pm., Presbyterian Church. 
Speakers Mrs. Spofforth. Mrs. F. O. 
Wont. Boldlori wlTM and mothers 
coma to tbo front aed dofmd yonr 
boys. i 4-

U wan moa br Mlm Frawda Tboi- g - - ------------------------eI LUMBER LUMBER |
■r. a ML Xortimora; Smd prlM I____ ........................................................ ................__________________ (t

to Hr.'Wfa. ftitebte. TboMxtvldBt 
drtao wm bo b«d two weMca banco 
•wtag 4a tbe Oddfallowa* SKb

^ " ■

THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD
Hilton Street

All Kinds, All OTMtoe, Also Moutdingsr SMnglM 
Sash, Doors. MmHIos and Oratos.

< PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR-
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Who Is To 
Blame?

Before yoa find fault with 
your children for low marks at 
achooi, make sure that you 
youraelf are not to blame.

No child caa be expected to 
atudy weU with weak, tired 
ayes.

The only safe way it to have 
r->ur cl;lldren'i eyok tested at 
M-CU'ir Inlervala. Wo have 
made a specialty of caring for 
children's eyesight, and yon 
win find prices moderate, and 
our work Is guamnteed.
Make Your .^ppototmeaU for 

K.X.\.\n.\ATION.

R.Kaplansky.O D.
ptomortrist and Optirlan. Manager

Ring 370 for Silver Spring Beer.

on Wednesday next at 1 o'clock, a 
aaked to hand In their names to tl 
secretary without delay.

Ladles* and Gents*

SPRING
SUITS
Aev Spring Goods

F. m g Wah Co.
byterUa Chareb

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teoober of

VIOLliV AND PIANOFORTE
ResMenre: BsplannAn 

•IMK.ne aao. P. O, fair

Nonne.
Until further notice there will be 

t further morning aallingi of a boat 
to Vancouver.

Until the uteamer Prlneent Partlda 
can resume the aerrioe. It will be car
ried on by one of the Urgar boata, 
leaving Vancouver at 10 a.m., arriv
ing here at 1 p.m. and aaillng on the 
return trip to Vancouver at 8 p.m.

DORMNnN
" TO-DAY

Mme.
PETROVA
T'S 8Ur Magniricont In a IKetPo Mastepplece of Love 

and the Wac,in EuropiKweuiieiii!i
COMING MONDAY — DON'T MI88 IT

Ain^t it niev that Bill’s sick? 
He can start thanew H «^pital

This is Ihr kind of comfort wliicli Lisli 
Henley fin Is for everyone he heals or 
shoots- Lis I’s purpose is to find pence, 
and he doc; so hy besting (he unpeaccfiil.

Geor§;e Walsh
IN *HE ROLE OF

ThelVEDIATOiri^
A «w a .. 4* V I A ApwiR! meeunj tn« Kod rA special meetint ->f the lli-d C uu

rate for patients in the Public Ward 
of the Nanaimo Mospllnl s II bo! 
81.28 per day. i

By Order of the Board. *
JNO. BHAW. Sec etary 

April IRth, 1*17. iw •

JMondny evcrl-.g at 7 ;l 
s who rave n. • handed ' la 

money from or>era t ela are 
gently requested to do so at vlflt 
meollng.

'•!-

bnald Clhompsonf
'ierfv .^ven 12eel ,/llirv^ 

.en on the front Line in Pranc^
■ t'n.Her Firc...5hbws AcFual FiAhlinj^

QEAl TRUTH about theTRENCHEy^i

rt,;-;... .

' "1--

Week-End Specials
BU8TER BELTS at IBo

15 dozen Buster Betts for 
Children. In white, ran. tan. 
brown and black—a vast aa- 
lortment of fancy buckles, the 
k'nd usually found on 25c and 
85e BelU. Special Week-End 
Sale 15 eeatA

HAIR 15c .

-I

wide Silk Ribboaa. quality 
suitable for hair bows; rolorn. 
are sky. »dnk. white, nnw. red. 
brown and green. Supply veur 
'gnnls now. They are worth 
20 cents a yard. W^-ad 
SpeeUl, yard. 16 Mats.

Embrolderlaa, 2 for 28o

1000 yards, fine Maalln and 
Cambric Emhrolderlea from 
jwo to su Incbea wide. Urge 
assortment of ohoiea patterns. ' 
also beadlnga and insertlona. 
Valnee to 26« yard. Mlll-anda 
at 8 yards for 85 eents.

Crepe de Wwe Blouwg,

cuffs, eollara and doom fronlL 
to white, pink, old rose, maiioj 
navy, brown and green. Values 
to 84.50. Week-end Special at 
88.*8 each.

OVC:iALL APRONS 59c

16 dozen Udles' servleeable 
Oven I Aprons, good full sixes, 
made If print In light and daric 

, color ; have belted |mrk and 
patch pocket. Taped seams. 

Sp<rial value .................5Se.

Mrn«>8 BOOTS S4.00

80 pair of Men's Pine Gun 
Metal Calf ShoM. Blurher out. 

>C'.adb In a smart, dressy last: 
have medium high box toe#, 
and rubber heels. All sizes from 
0 to 10.
Week End Special, pr. ..SSAN)

TOILET SOAP 7 for 25o

On sale Saturday only, an 
assortment of Toilet Sosps In
cluding French Csstlle, Trans- 
parent Olyeerlae and othersh 
They are regular 6c aellera. 
Week End Special .T for SOe

ROOK TEA POTS 35o

4 dozen Rockingham Teapots 
In large variety of ahapei and 
colors In usefnl medium sizes. 
On sale Saturday only. 40e to 
60o values.
Week End SpeeUl-............83c

Ladies Home Journals.-May Number Now In

David Spei!5ccr
LIMITED


